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dailyof the issuesof the manor with any fees pertaining of right to
the office ; the said manor havingnow eome into the king's hands
bythe death of the queen. Byp.s.

March 13. Geoffreyde Styuecle,staying in England,has letters nominating
Westminster. John de Hirst,clerk, and Nicholas Lomer as his attorneys in Ireland

for one year.

March20. Presentation of Adam atte Tye,chaplain, to the vicarage of the
Westminster, church of Heston,in the dioceseof London,void bythe resignation

of Thomas Archer and in the king's gift by reason of the priory of

Seintwalrybeingin his hand on account of the war with France.

March 18. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Stephen atte Merssh and William
Westminster. Toche to take 30 smiths in the counties of Kent,Middlesex,Essex,

Hertford and Suffolk,and in London,and put them to the king'sworks
in the same, there to stay as longas shall be necessary at the king's
wages. ByK.

March 19. Mandate to William Auncell,escheator in the counties of Hereford
Westminster, and Gloucester,to deliver the temporalities of the bishopricof Hereford

in his bailiwickto William de Courteney,late canon of York,doctor
of laws,whom the pope has promoted to that bishopric,void bythe
death of Lewis,the last bishop,and whose fealtythe kinghas taken
on his renouncing all words prejudicial to the kingor his crown
contained in the bull of appointment.

The like to the followingescheators in the counties named :—

John Froyll ; Wilts.
John de Chichestre,mayor of London ; London.
William Banastre of Yorton ; Salopand Stafford.
Robert Russell ; Worcester.

Writ de intendendoto the tenants of the bishopric.
Mandate to Robert Sambourne,Robert Vaggescombeand Richard

Hydon,late guardians of the temporalities of the bishopric,to deliver
to the said bishopall the temporalities in their keeping. [Foedera.]

March18. Mandate to John Froill,escheator in the counties of Oxford and
Westminster. Berks,to deliver the temporalities of the priory of St. Frideswide,

Oxford,of the Augustinian order, to John Wallyngford,canon of
the priory, whose election as prior has been confirmed byJohn,bishop
of Lincoln,and whose fealtythe kinghas taken.

The like to the followingescheators in the counties named :—

Richard Widevyll; Northampton.
John de Olneye • Buckingham.

Writ de intendendoto the tenants of the priory.

March 19. Granji to the king's servant, Roger de Bovyndon,the king's farrier
Westminster, (ferrario),of the keepingof the park of North Elmam,which is of the

temporalities of the bishopric of Norwich,in the king's hand byreason
of the voidance of the bishopric,to hold for as longas they shall
remain in the king's hand for that cause. Byp.s.

April 4. Presentation of John Cameswell,chaplain, to the church of Beyton,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the voidance

of the bishopricof Norwich.
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